5K Run/Walk, 1-Mile Fun Run/Walk & Mini Dash

Be a Sponsor!

Sponsor


Benefits services and programs for children at the Joseph T. Simpson Public Library that support the library mission as a center for learning and leisure.

Be a Sponsor!

Mission: Joseph T. Simpson Public Library is a community center for learning and leisure.

Sponsor

Run for Reading

JOSEPH T. SIMPSON PUBLIC LIBRARY
16 N Walnut St, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
| Sponsorship Level: | Presenting Sponsor
($2500) (limit 1) | Platinum Sponsor ($1000) (unlimited) | Gold Sponsor ($500) (unlimited) | Silver Sponsor ($250) (unlimited) | Bronze Sponsor ($100) (unlimited) | Fun Run/Walk Sponsor & Mini Dash ($1500) (limit 1) | Event Station Sponsor ($750) (5 available) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Company</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banner privileges at event**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor name or logo on 250 race t-shirts</th>
<th>Logo on top back</th>
<th>Logo</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Logo</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sponsor on race website**  

| Logo | Logo | Name | Name | Name | Logo | Logo |

**Table for product promotion**  

| X |

**Complimentary race entries and t-shirts**  

| 8 fair market value $80 | 4 fair market value $40 | 2 fair market value $20 | 1 fair market value $10 |

**Representative to assist in awards ceremony**  

| X |

**Sponsor signs posted in high visibility area**  

| X | X | X |

**“Sponsor provided promotional item in race packets (250 items needed)”**  

| X | X | X | X | X |

**Display your signage at event station**  

| X |

**Sponsor list included in race packets & press releases**  

| X | X | X | X | X | X | X |

*Sponsor provided promotional item in race packets (250 items needed)*  

**Run for Reading – 8/8/2020**

Be a sponsor!  
Sponsorships due by July 6, 2020.

*Mission: Joseph T. Simpson Public Library is a community center for learning and leisure.*

---

**Banner privileges at event**  

- X

**Sponsor name or logo on 250 race t-shirts**  

- Logo on top back, Logo, Name, Name, Logo, Name

**Sponsor on race website**  

- Logo, Logo, Name, Name, Name, Logo, Logo

**Table for product promotion**  

- X

**Complimentary race entries and t-shirts**  

- 8 fair market value $80, 4 fair market value $40, 2 fair market value $20, 1 fair market value $10

**Representative to assist in awards ceremony**  

- X

**Sponsor signs posted in high visibility area**  

- X, X

**“Sponsor provided promotional item in race packets (250 items needed)”**  

- X, X, X

**Display your signage at event station**  

- X

**Sponsor list included in race packets & press releases**  

- X, X, X, X, X, X, X

*Race Packet Inserts: Sponsors may include promotional flyers, corporate giveaway items, and other materials in the runners’ packets. Please contribute a minimum of 250 items. Deliver items to Dawna Trump, Development Coordinator of the Simpson Public Library, no later than July 20, 2020. Simpson Public Library reserves the right to approve all items and exclude items that are deemed inappropriate. Questions? Contact Dawna Trump at dtrump@ccpa.net or 717-766-0171.